
A PARTING KICK

Taken by the Reform Democrats
at Ex-Hoss Uuckley.

They Congratulate Themselves and Demand
That the Political Guerrillas Be Tarawa

Over the Battlements.
'

The followingaddress has been issued by
the Reform Democrats:

To the Democracy of the Slate of California;
The Couulv Committee ol Regular Keforiu

Demociacy of the cilv and county ol Sau Fran-
cisco hereby send yeu greetings for the notable
victory of the Democratic parly In the Sines
east oi ihe llocky.Mountains, aud also desue to
call attention lo ihe general vlcioiy lor Hue
Democracy accomplish: at the polls in the cuy

and county ofSan Fraucisco on .November 4tu
Inthe ovciilnow of lbe desperate, dangerous,
despotic, corrupt, treasonable oigaiuz.iiiou

known as Ihe Buckley machine, which bad
reached such audacity and become so notoriously
ue synonym lor conuptlou ami disloyalty to me
pmty as to render Democratic victory in this
Stale forever impossible while Itexisted.

That machine Pas beeu built up by stilklng
down ail thai is democratic and by bringing into

use every method that Is tyrannical aud dcs-
poiie.

lis iiiiuaiies have beer, worse than a farce.
As a iuie, a few creatures look possession of
pieleiided pieciuci clubs, constituted them-
selves ifliceis,excluded from the roll all names
nildc-liable, and iciuiucd as delegates persons

pievlously named by the eeutial machine, by
which all participation ol the people wasfor-
biudeii and conventions and their nominees
weie iv l.ict appointed by lie eeutial machine.
Ifany class ol Uemociais saw hi tooppose this
lire pieleuded primaries were ban leaded; thugs,
ruffians and ex-couvlcls, Willi violence, ottens-
lveness nul' fiaud, succes-luiiy resisted those
who attempted any leloiin.

Delegations thus appointed (not elected) were
carried to the Male Conventions to act as cattle,
to trade and oveiawe, by leasou of winch the
clime action ot our Male Convention came to
depend 1. 1on what Buckley would do.

This cunui I.despotic, uudeniociaitc machine
has ben ueasouable and disloyal to the .'resi-
dential, (tic Stale and toe Ligislailve tickets.

That corrupt con.bine became such a stench In
lire i.imili-id l.i-ncsi Democrats thai the party
vole could not be ioiled lot any nominee who
was suspected of having been nominated by It.
Inl^s-i 11 behaved the I'iesldeutlal ticket. In

1888 it debauched and manipulated the l.egi-hi-
line so as tobiiug odium upon the party and ex-
cessive taxation uimu Ihe Stale, tbe.et.y put-
poseiy sluing and intending to aid indetesting a
Democratic Legislature ivlr-'.in. To linish mis
betrayal, iisold out lbe Legislative ticket in Ihe
city in 1800 in the Interest of a I.e. üblicau
I'oiled Mr.tes tenaioi and to deleal lite A slia-
ltan P.ir Ol law.

in ist'ii the mere false impression cast abroad,
that Buckley nominated Mayor I'oud lor tluvei-
ni'i. prevented his receiving the lull Democratic
vote in the Stale, white tn this cuy he was
slabbed by hal pow r aud only saved Iroinover-
whelmingaeieat here by the support of the Ke-
lorin Democrats.

1 ml.. ii-iiihas debauched rind ought to
shame ihe city government of San Francisco. In
many ul Its depaiimeuls disgiacelul Incompe-
tency and coiruptloa pievall. Hie purposes ol
munouoly aresvived. The interests of the peo-
ple aie iinin[leuuroi). Ihe Mould of super visors
has become a subject of sneering contempt. The
Fire Department is used veiy laigely as a meie
politicalappendage, Where leialoersand ruffians
aie banded together to Led aud support des-
pot Buckley.

In every diiectiou the sinister corrupting In-
lluence of thai machine has been louud doing
evil.

Ithas disposed of offices as chattels. '.1 levied
tubule even in the Derailment of Education,
and placed per. of foul language where
school children were incontact with them.
lieuteis tin- sacred precincts ol the halls of

justice to ieiveil slice, llfattened oil 'lie im-
munity it seemed to crime and vice, .specially
in Chinatown lllevied tubule upon those vile
lusiiti.ttons of various kinds which exist tv spue
cl taw.

Juiy-biibiug and disgraceful miscarriage of
justice have been rampant duiinglis regime.

\\l,ii, some mi cot ol had cliaiartei, either
from timidityor desire (or office, gave their aid
lo this Buckley machine, 11 has beeu lor the
most part canted on and upheld by thugs,
thieves, criminals, oi mm iieiids,ballot-box stuf-
feis, repeaters and persons pioiected ivvice aud
lawlessness under the marshaling of olhce-
bolders, who oveiawed and iviOutdated decent
Democrats, and who have established Asiatic

-despotism in the name of Democracy.
Meaowuile Buckley hinisell lias grown rich.

The Deiuociatlc pally has become his loot-ball,
ami lias beeu defeated in order that his lambs
and suppoileis uiizbl fallen at the public cilb in
this city.

We declare that this Buckley power deserved
lobe o\ei thrown, just as the 1weed ring ot .New
V... was by that gieat D.itinera!, Samuel ,J.
Tlldcu, who feared not to let itepublicans cany
New York City lv his destruction ol intolerable
corruption lv the Deniociatrc party.

We account Ita glorious Democratic victory to
destroy that Buckley regime and a.-it all huuust
Democrats to rejoice Willi us in tills mallei.

We now demaud mal the whole army of politi-
cal guerrillas who have brought Democracy in
Calllornia to Impotence, defeat and dt-gu.ee
titiailbe forever (brown over the battlements of
tie purly and firmlyput without Us pah-, wbere
they can do no harm, and that they be uo longer
leu to practice treason within its ranks.

To Ibat end we now* demand tlie leorganiza-
tlon acd enrollment ot tbe honest Democracy,
ana wedeclare lhalany pretended organization
v. inbe simply a sham, with lluckley inthe back-
giouud, and his worst lieutenants aud practices
left inlorce.

Tbereloie. as we will never countenance any
lieteiided politicalorganization, « l.icnlias cv n
the shadow of Buckley or of his agents, or of
machine methods, we invite all itue Democrats
of ban Piancisco to icoigaulzo for honest Demo-
cratic principles, ready to maicb to the viciuiy
widen such a party cau achieve ivCalifornia.

We Invite the beaiiy co-opeiatiou ol every
honest aad fair Democrat of Ibis city and county.

ibe foiegoiug address was unanimously
adopted at the meeting ol the County Committee
ol ibe Kenular (teloim) Democracy, held No-
vember 13,1800.

Liciii.M.N.Df.vpbey, Chairman.
J.B. CAKTLAS.U,Secretary.

AS EilßLKil.

Ooe to li
-

Chosen for California by the
Floral SnOrf'v.

The regular monthly meeting of the State
Floral Society to rk place yesterday after-
noon in the rooms of the State Board of
Horticulture, Professor E. J. Wickson in. the chair. Twelve new members were pro-
posed and, under a suspension of the rules,
duly elected.

Treasurer Bancroft reported a balance in
the treasury of893.

Mr.Hopkins of the ExhibitionCommittee
asked further time to make a complete re-
port, as lie was not prepared to make one
now for the reason that the returns werenot
all in lor tickets sold. Incidentally he added
that the receipts would certainly cover the
expenses, and there was a possibiliiy of a
surplus.

Nominations for the State flower were
then declared in order. Under this head

. Miss blanche Pratt of Fruitvale read an in-
teresting article on the Eschscboltzia or Cali-
fornia poppy, wliicn she desired to place in

nomination. According to her article the
llo'.ver was discovered here by the Russians
early in the sixteenth century, and a report
on itby the naturalist of the expedition is
still extant in the Russian archives.

Emory E. Smith nominated the Ronmeya
Co'.iucri, a plant which attains a Height of
eight or ten feet aud bears a large white
blossom witu yellow center. itgrows in a
wild state inlatitudes below San Luis Obis-
po, and is to be found inmany gardens here
aud in Oakland.. Mrs. L. 0. 11 .ilgkiiisnominated the caly-
cartus, known also as the Mariposa lilyor
butterfly lily.

The discussion which followed showed
that the California poppy was the favorite
and sentiment in its favor was particulaily
strong for tlio reason that ilis more gen-
erally known than the others and is to be
found wild.in every part of the State. The
question willbe voted on at the next meet-
ing.

The subject of chrysanthemums was next
taken up and it was shown by the experi-
ence of all the speakers that the best re-
sults are obtained by propagating from slips
obtained from the lateral branches hi the
middle of June.

Under the head of roses It was shown that
soft-wood cuttings are the best for propa-
gating under glass and that the rooting
must be done in sand or loam in box or
benches.• The General Washington, Dinsmore and
Puritan varieties or ruses, now so popular
in the East, were condemned as entirely
unfit for cultivation here, as they mildew too
bully, and, in consequence, never give re-
sults.

The attention of the society was called to
tho neglect of California trees and Dora by
the Park Commissioners and it was resolved
lo send them a remonstrance on the subject,
alter which the meeting adjourned.
• A very handsome display of cut flowers
.Was made by*liiuny of the ladies during the
meeting. Among tho noticeable exhibits
were: Hoses, nations and geraniums by
Mrs. T. L. Walker of Piedmont; chrysan-
themums and abutilous, Miss E. S. Ryder,
tscntt street; pinks, Mrs. 11. S. Caldwell,
Diamond street; roses, Mrs. 11. E. Harris,
Colliugwood street, and red bouvardia, Mrs.
Hohweisner, Washington street.

Thirteen Hours I_aie.

The overland mails that should have ar-
rivedby the Central Pacific Railroad on the
8:45 o'clock train yesterday forenoon missed
the connections at Ogden and were put on
the train scheduled to arrive here at 8:45
o'clock last evening; which was also four
hours late, making the mail thirteen hourslate.

Fair Weather.
The weather still continues fair, and as

the storm inBritish Columbia lias traveled
eastward there is no pmspei'tof '. rain for
the present There was a heavy frost in
-Northern California yesterday morning.

m S—S—m_9——^_m

WratlK-r Slcuals.

-The Omnibus Cable Railroad Company, by
arrangement with.the Signal Service 'Bu-
reau, have inaugurated a system of impart-

ing the weather prognostications by means
of flags displayed from the engine-houses
corner of Tenth and Howard and at O.ik
and Broderick streets. A white flag will
signify the probability of fair weather for
twenty-four hours, a blue flag rain or snow.
When a triangular flag is placed above either
of these it will indicate warmer weather;
when placed underneath, colder. A white
flag with a black square inthe center will
betoken a sudden cold snap. When a blue
or a white flag is used alon»- it will indicate
tl.^t Ihe temperature is stationary.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.

Professor Raymond's Address on

the American School Trust.

Trofessor James \V. Anderson, State
Superintendent elect of Public Instruction,
presided over the weekly meeting of the
Public School Principals' Association yes-
terday afternoon, and notice was given that
the Committee on the Teachers' Pension
Fund would meet at the Girls' HighSchool
on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. -

Atthe suggestion of Principal O'Connor,
a.- \u25a0:,.;: ..... three, consisting of James
O'Connor, E. Brook and A. Ilerbst, was ap-
pointed to wait on the County Auditor and
Treasurer and their successors in office, iv
order to ascertain what steps will be taken
by the county officials to make a transfer of
funds, in accordance with an act of the
Legislature, to provide for the payment of
salaries of employee of the School ilepait-
meut

Mrs. Mary W. Kir.caid, Principal of the
Girls' High School, delivered au interesting
lecture in which sbe gave an account of her
recent European trip, relating especially her
impressions of fatuous museums and art-
rooms in England. Her subject was:
"Some Notes mi the Museums of Northern
Europe." Her description of the collections
representing the growth of the different
ages— bronze and iron—was particu-
larly I'pnreoiiited by the auditors, and for
her effort -lie received a vote of thanks.

I'ioiiss \u25a0!\u25a0 W. 11. V. Raymond of Sacra-
men tn^Secretary of the school trust, deliv-
ered an able undress on the topic, "1he
American School Trust," which he defined
as a vast combination of capital, having lor
its purpose a general diffusion of knowledge
and intelligence essential, because it is sup-
posed to give a high equality of citizenship.

"The educational trust," he said, 'Mo'S not
seem to he regarded as any other business in
which money is invested. People shrewd
and exacting in everything else give little
attention to this, the greatest enterprise in
which they have anything invested."
In concluding, Prolessor Raymond said:"
The relation of education to labor and the

lab- rer is also misapprehended. Education
is too often regarded, by the poor as well as
the rich; as an agency to lift its possessor
above labor, rather than an endowment by
which the hardships of labor are to be
softened and life in labor sweetened. Out
of this sentiment grows caste, which is hos-
tile to the rights and liberties of a people.
Pre-eminently the education that is to pro-
tect individual rights and good government
must take hold of the laborer. This false
view that liberal education is nut fertile
laborer, gives rise, also, to the further
vicious sentiment that the schools should
equip function, rather than manhood, should
give us machines rather tbjiu develop
power.

"The work of enlisting for the inves-
tigation of new subjects the [acuities of ob-
servation, comparison and discrimination,
in other words the work of training judg-
ment and stimulating industry, is no holiday
task, no matter for occasional and curious
experiment. 1 therefore reach the conclu-
sion that the stock-holders of this trust, if
they would see its fullreturns, must come
to perceive that prosperity depends upon
character rather than conjugations, must
withdraw from the attitude that education
lifts its possessor above labor, must empha-
size the truth that education is for labor;
for the honor and glory of life inlabor, and
that men rather than machines must be the
product of the schools."

Professor Raymond also received a vote
of thanks, and the association adjourned.

CUKIOS IN RUINS.
Kemnveil to the New Academy of Science

ISoiltlitig.

There v.as great comn otion in the new
building if the Academy of Sciences, on
Market street, yesterd.y, for the museum
of the society was being removed from the

id quartets at th? corner of California and
Dupont streets, into the spacious and ele-
gant apartments secured through the munifi-
cence of tile late James Lick.

Although the building is not completed
the rear portion of the structure is Insuch a
condition that the museum may be stored
there to be rearranged and recatalogued
hereafter. That they would need to be re-
arranged was manifest from an inspection
made by a Call reporter resterday. 'Ihe
expressmen who transferred these ancient
curiosities evidently had no conception of
their value, and the scientific bric-a-brac
suffered considerably inconsequence.

The majestic antlers of an elk were left
astride of a stuffed seal, \u25a0_ cruel prong having
cut a cruel gash in the skin of the amphibian
from Which the lite current of sawdust
ebbed away in a most (rightful manner.
Several plaster of juris snakes were shat-

tered beyond repair, an 1 the bones of the
society's elephant are so mixed up with the
osseous remains of a mammoth walrus that
it will take Curator Bryant a week to
straighten them out. In one inextricable
jumble arc mementoes contributed by dead
sharks, birds and animals. A taxidertna-
tized otter with yellow-glass eyes ami a red-
llannel tongue grins his crockery tusk threat-
ening at the by-passer fr m a broken case,
which is surtounded by tomahawks, spears,
bows, arrows, canoes, skulls, and other lit-
tle tokens of remembrance from the period
of autochthonous habitation of this western
verge of the continent. An Egyptian muui-
myess glares withher one eye through the
gla-s front of her show-ease ata photograph
of Lieutenant Frederick Scfiwatka, the Ore-
gon soldier boy who went north to freeze up
with the country around the arctic pole.

"It's a pity entirely to hoist such a litter
of old traps into an elegant new building
like this, remarked a sympathetic janitor
as lie viewed the wreckage of scientific
flotsam and jetsam. ".Sure if they want to
have antiquities, memoirs and reliquaries to
p.ay with, 1 should think they were rich
enough to buy all the new ones they need."

O.N COMPLAINT OF HIS SOS.

Carl K. VVfitei-iiiJ.il Airsiuil for Cruelly
in His Children.

Carl E. Waterman of South San Francisco
was locked up In the City Prison yesterday
on a charge of cruelty to children. Tbe
complainant against him is his son, E. M.
Waterman, and the arrest was made at the
instance of tlie Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children for the purpose of
saving the little ones from bis alleged bru-
tality, The prisoner was released on a bond
of £100. According to what the society's
officers say and the reports of Waterman's
neighbors, lie is inevery respect a contempt-
ible type of low character. He is said to
have been cruel and neglectful to his fam-
ily,and 8" terrorized his wife that she is
afraid to speak against him. Also that one
night he nt home drunk, turned the chil-
dren and his wife out into the street aud
bullied every bit ofclothing in the house.

Nothing to Say o His lleli
John Potter, arrested last Monday on a

charge of embezzling £500 from a young girl
named May Steams, who lived in the Cos-
mopolitan Hotel, of which he was night
clerk, was held yesterday by a Police Judge
fur trial in the Superior* Court in bonds of
$2000. Potter had represented to the girl
that he would start in business on her
money and then marry her, but. instead he
lost it on election bets. lie said nothing in
bis own behalf.

Trouble Over •• Coat.
M.Kayser, a tailor at 103 Grant avenue,

was arrested yesterday on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon. M. J. Ryan,
who bad left a coat at his place, refused to
pay for the tailor's work and ran away with
tin- garment. Kaiser pursued him hotly
with a large scissors in his hand, which the
other interpreted into a. murderous assault.
Ryan was arr sted for battery, but released
on bail, as lie wants to leave ou the steamer
to-day lor Australia.

til it, IIIS llnilren.
The willof the late Andrew J. Angell

was filed for prolate yesterday. The estate
consists of real and personal property in

Placer County, the value of which is un-
known. The Cataract mine is left to El-
more, Charles and William, children of the
testator, and the other children— Caroline,
Walter and Mary—are bequeathed the resi-
due of lie estate.

Arcussd of Stealing:'.
Charles Adams was arretted yesterday on

Washington street on complaint of Samuel
Ross, who accuses him of stealing ,his
watch. Robert Powers, a boy, was also
charged with petty larceny at the City
Prison in connection witha theft of geese
and turkeys on Merchant street, where lie
was caught.

For Letters of Guardianship.

John .O'Kaue .petitioned tho ;Superior
Court yesterday for letters of guardianship
over his children, Margaret, John and Will-
lam, who are lieiis to the estate of Alicia
Meagher, which is now being administered.
Their Interest is valued at 515,000.

FRATERNAL INDEX.

Reported Sale of the New Ma-

sonic Temple at Denver. "7-7

Number of Members and Subordinates of the

I.0 0. F. in Alabama— Dates of Final

Payments by the Royal Argosy.
c

tin order tn secure Insertion all matter In-
truded for this column should be handed in
addressed to the ••Fialernal Editor." Allcom-
munications must bear the name and address of
the sender; IInot, the matter willnot be pub-
lished.] ___

Official Assessment Table.

NO ASSKSSMEXTS.
There willlie no assessments lor November In

the Champions nt the Fed Cross. To the present
wiltingnone willlie levied In the Young Meu's
Institute and Young Ladies' Institute.

Verba Hittna Lodge of Feifeclion, No. 0, An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Kile of Freemason-
ry, at its regular meeting last evening had work
in the Ton1 1iidegree.

Golden time Encampment, No. 1, I.O. O.F.,

at 'is meeting last owning had .1good attend-
ance, when considerable business was trans-

acted.
King Solomon's Lodge, No. 200, F. and A. M.,

held a special meeting last evening for the pur-
pose of Kingthe degree of Fellow-craft.

\u25a0 Oriental Encampment, No. lil,I. O. O. F.,
meets this veiling, when officers for the ensuing
teim willbe elected and i ti.e. business trans-

acted.
Samuel Stum 11. the oldest Mason inKentucky,

died recently! lie was "raised" In1810.
Alabama "has 2115 members and forty-eight

subordinates ol ihe l.0. O. F., with 149 mem-
bers tv the largest and twelve members hi the
smallest lodge.

The Masons at Atlanta. Ga., have subscribed
$100,000, with more Income, lor the impose of
Oni iiiiia large and attiactive temple.

Theie have been twenty-three new lodges of
the Knights of Pythias instituted in Missouri
since November, 188'J.
IiIsreported thai ibe Grand Orient ol France

has attempted 10 forma Masonic lodge InNew
Zealand.

Jifleisftn Lodge. No. 14. A. O.U. W., Is Hie
latum lodge in Missouri, having a men beisbip
ol 403. As soon as ilie litimbei reaches 500 a
giiiuu jolliticaiion will be arranged, and the
achievement willbe ai pioorintely c> lebralid.
llis reioiled that Ilie new Masonic temple at

Denver, Colo.. lias just been sold tin 5000,000.
Iicost ".poo and was dedicated July 3d last.

The citizens i.rei-nBay, Wis.. have donated
a site lor »iiOdd Fellows' Home. The building,
when erected, willcost $20,000.

ibe Masonic litand l.odi.eof New South Wales
has recognized the Grand Lodge of Tasmania
and the assumed Grand Lodge in New Zealand.

Quaker City Lodge, A.O. if. \V.,ot l'hiladel-
pbla, Pa., bus nearly (15,000 in lis Genetal
Fund and willsoon le able to build a suitable
borne oi Us own aud thereby become muie of a
power than ever.

The Grand Master, F. and A. M., of Kite nil
has grained wuiiauls (or sixteen new lodges
since Match last. Two ate located InLoudon,
eight in ibe I'levinces and six indistricts abroad.
Tbiee of ibe hitler ale In me Australia!! colony
of Queensland, one In Madras, one 111 Newfound-
land and one in Pitnjaub.

1lie Supiente Council of the Royal Argosy an-
nounces iHit liwillpay us members wbowere In
good standing al ihf date ol October 11in last
an mi-ii 1.qual intill/. lei cent of the assess-
ments paid inby them. The payments willcom-
mence inxiwe k and luuiuerio facilitate at-
fairs the committee baling lie- mallei Incharge
haveairaucid lo pay such members of the Indites
Darned, upnu pieseutalloD of their certificates
and coupon*, in liooiu71. Flood liuildiug,corner
F.'Uitn and Matket streets, on the evenings
staled as follows: Monday, November 17ib,
Fidelity; Tuesday, istii, (lace; Wednesday,
loth, Anchor; Tnuisday, -Din. liellaiice; Fri-
day. "Ist, Olive; Ssluroay, -"d, !-e;tvi-r and
Golden Fleece; Monday. 2410, llolueu West;
Tuesday. L'Slh. Oiu Finn; Wednesday, 'Jiiih,
Mirage aim Myrtle; Thursday, 27th, Hamilton;
Friday; 281b, 'ItiUiiiih; Saturday, noil;, Oak-
laud, Hidden biaie and Finn prise ;Monday,
December Ist. Hay Leaf, laiKspur aud Ivy;
'1 iiesaay, '20, V*'ibu hut-nil. hxceuior and Vic-
lory; l edni-sdr.v. 3d, Fait mount.

Catholic Ladles' Aid Society No. 18, of South
Ban Francisco, held an Installation Dart] at
MyrlleHall, on Thursday evening. Sib lost, The
ollieeis were installed by Mrs. llean. 11. P., as-
slated by Mis. li.Lynch of Oakland, acting at
At. Alter the ceremonies au able address was
delivered by Mrs. Dean, G. P., which was lol-
loped ly a choice programme of literary and
musical exercises. Dancing and a collation con-
cluded amost pie.isute.ible iveiling.

IMI'ItDVti) oiibKit of RJSD MEN.

Adoptions Taking; I'lsce Frequently In
Local Tribes.

As usual, Pobonacbee Tribe, No. 10, bail Its
regular adot Hon, and also received ten proposi-
tions for nienibeisblp. Net lo have an adoption
InNo. 10 Is Indeed a variety.

Tecuinseh Tube, No. 02, Oakland, on Tues-
day evening bad an adoption. J. W. Maber, G.
C. of 11..was pi e.-ent al the council, and occu-
pied (he Sachem's stump.

Miauloiiomah Tube, No. 0,had an adoption on
Tuesday evening last.
Mauzuuiia Tribe, No. 4. at Its council on

Wednesday evening adopted a paleface, ailmll-
led a brother by caid, and also coitfeued lite
Chief's degree upon a member. All mc wmk
was done In splendid style, Ilie. adoption ceic-
niony being excellently well peifoimed. Chailes
L. rVlagin, P. O. 8., was present at lie council,
llie hist time since his leceul .e.eie illness.

The tubes In Vallejii and Napa are In a
flomlsbloa condition, and so aie the 1- amies.
O-ceola League, No. 1, of Napa has oii;anized a
drillcorps and will snoilly have the equipments
for llie same.

Taboe Chieftains' League, No. 3, meets this
evening. Illsexpected thai the equipments for
Ibe inincutis of Ibis league willhe Inre by next
Tuesday evening (the regular dull night) and
willbe worn by the members.: Captain Uryau Is
very proud of his soldiers, and well he may be,
for they aie Improving rapidly lvmilitary tactics,

Seminole Tribe, No. 54, bad work at its last
council and llie brothers aie earnest in their
endeavors to Increase the membership ol the
tribe.

The Journal of Proceedings of the National
Chieftains' League Session, held in liimlou last
September, lias li-en iccelved liom 1. D. Tanner,
Supieuus Recorder. '_____\u25a0 ir>

V. A. O. B.

A Monument for tbn First N. G. A. of the
Order In This Stale.

Chailes 11. Wilson lias been appointed D.I).S.
A.for Petaluina Circle. No. 0.

On Sunday evening G. 11. lialirs, N. G. A.,
accompanied by P. Robrbaeber, 8. It.,paid his

official visit to California Grove, No. 1,and £1
Dorado, No. 35, Placervlllc. Dining the day a
visit was paid to the grave ol Frederick Selg. Hie
firstN. It.A. of the order In tills Stale. At the
last session of the Grand Grove it was decided to
eicci a monument to tits memory, and in accord-
ance therewith and after consultation with Cali-
fornia Giove. No. 1,0lwhich Mr. Selg was a
member, the N. G. A.has decided to levy a tax
oi 10 cents per capita upon the members in ihiu
jurisdiction for that purpose. After the election
Of the monument California Grove, No. 1, will
take caie of lite grave.

Santa Rosa Grove, No. 47, was visited on Mon-
day evening by Ibe N. G. A., accompanied by J.
11. Kiiai'tnli, G. S., and P. Robrbaeber, S. R.
Two candidates were initialed and the degrees
cohferted. A banquet closed lbs evening exer-
cises, a which ii-miuks were made by the visit-
ing nlliceis, Vt. 11. Sanborn, D.D. G. A.,Thomas
L. Thompson and others.

Guerneville l.inve. No. 00, Guernevllle, held a
public Installation of ifilters on Tuesday even-
ing. The N. <>. A.and G. S. weie present and
deltveietl addresses on Hie stale of ibe older.

Petaluma Drove, No. 38, leceived the grand
olßceis on Wedn .-day evening, and in con-e-
--quenee ot sickness In his lamilv, the N. G. A.;
was unable to be present. K.1.. Wagner, P. N.
<:. A., P. Robrbaeber, s It., and the G. S. were'
the viMi.ngofficers. After lb- Initiation of two
cai.dtdates the move was joined by i'etiilum.'i
Circle, No. (>, and an adjournment taken to tho
banquet bail, where a couple of hours weie
pleasantly passed.

OilMonday evening I.iviuGrove, No. IC. cele- .
Lulled Ha tweuly-Ilrstanniversary. The officers
were Installed by K. I.Jackson, D.D. G. A.
Under tbe "good of the otdei" a inlei history of
ol the grove was lead by Geotge A.Abel, I*.A.
It was instituted with nineteen chatter members,
of whom tini- aie Millalive and members of the
grove, E. .Vaginitis, P. N.G. A.;T.D. McHeu-
na, I.A.,and George A. Abel,I.A. The giove
lias a .membership of blly-lluecaud asset*, of
nearly ?5000. K. 1.. Wagner, p.N. G. A., and
IfMaglmns, I.N.G. A., made addresses after
vihtcli the giove ami lis guests repaired to an
adjacent lestauiiuil, whcie a most elaborate
banquet was spread. Toasts and speeches were
inorder for the balance of the evening.

LEGION OF THE WEST.

Lodges nt the Mission to Hold n General
Heuulon tit nil Early Hate.

The progressive endue and social party
given by Stair King Lodge, No. 10, loos place
last Wednesday evening. The airangements
made for the rnlertuloment of guests, visitors
and members were

-
complete and made In ac-

cotdance with the liberal and tasteful manner
with winch Ibis lodge gives pat ties of ibis char-
acter. The littendance was huge and an excel-

lent lime bad by all present,
-. Washington Lodge, No, 23, received an offi-

cial visit last Tuesday evening it"<wJohn Green-
well, U. C, and E. I).Feusler, G. S. Extended
lemaiks of an encouraging aud appropriate char-
acter on the outlook and merits of the;orderwere made by these officers. o . .-; ...-.,-

Templar Lod«e, No.2, gave an entertainment
Slid iiiab-bag party last Monday evening. Re-
ft-:liii:i-hu«, such as Ice-cream aud oilier agieea-

'
ble tilings were served ant hi abundance, and a
veryenjoyable time nad by all present. ?\u25a0_

Unity Lodge, No. 10. had an Initiation at Its
last meeting, besides two applications to.be acted
upon at the next. . . -\u25a0-,:-_ \u25a0

*-*-
A general reunion meeting of the city lodges

located at the Mission willtake place at an early
date. Most ol the lodges Interested have already
appointed committees to make suitable arrange-
ments. -.-.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- -.- -.
-

-\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 ,
California Lodge. No. 15, held a social and ice-

cream party last Friday evening, "Hi Inst.,
Dancing was kept up to a late hour and a tine <

lime generally had by everybody. '"'".:''
Enterprise Lodge, No.27. of Oakland, held an

enthusiastic meeting last Wednesday evening,
said to be the best ol the season. Ihe regular
entertainment and social ot this lodge takes
plsce next Wednesday evening. The committee:
having matters In charge will present new ma-
tures lomake the attalr mure than ordinarily at-
tractive. ...,-..-..

Kismet Lodge, No. 25, will give aprogressive
euchre parly next Wednesday evculng iv lied
Men's Hall, 320 Fust street.

Golden Went Lodge, No. 20, will give Its
monthly Ice-cream social uext Tuesday evening.

ORDER OF THK GOLDEN 6HORE.

Organization of a District Grand Lodge

in lht> Stale of Ohio.
District Grand Lodge, No. 9. was organized at

Cleveland, Ohio, by Alex ltotheiisteiu, I. S. F.,

on Tuesday, the llth lust., with a representa-
tion from livelodges in that State piesent. The
Supreme President telegraphed congratulations
on beliall olIhe Supreme Lodge. The institu-
tion of the Grand Lodge will undoubtedly re-
sult Ina tares Increase* ol membership InCleve-
land, as the giand officers ale ambitious, and
being prominent citizens and business men, will
nltiact a very desirable class ol mem into
the order.

The second anniversary entertainment and
ball, which willhe held on Wednesday evening,
December 3d. al Union-square Hall, Is attract-
lug a meat deal of attention among Ihe mem-
bets of Ihe Older and their frleuds. ihe meet-
ings of the Committee of Arrangements nave
been laigely tended and have undoubtedly

awakened tire enthusiasm and interest of the
lodges. The committee met last night with
Oneiiial Lodge, No. 50, and the Committee on
Talent repotted the engagement ol several
pimoment local anists.

Oilenial Lodge, No. 50, initialed four candi-
dates at lislast meeliug, and both Tiiumph,No.
05, and Oriental have special charter lists ready
lor hull..lions at llieirmilmeetings.

Unity Lodge, No. 04. Initialed four candidates
at it-meeting ou the Oh iusi., with a large num-
ber ol members ol the lodge and order present.
NellieFrench was 111 ihe chair and all me offi-
cers ol the lodge weie lady members, lho ritual-
istic work being delivered without the use of
rituals. The officers for the Hist lime wore the
magnificent set ol regalia just purchased by the
lodee.

Dr. W. A. Newell is In Alameda County at
present in the Interests of the order, and the in-
stitution ol anew ledge can be expected shortly.

UNITED ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATES.

Visitations by Grand Officers to Several
I

-
il-is In Th IV-

The grand officers paid Integrity I.olge, No.
14, a fraternal visit at Its hist meeting.

Henrietta Ledge, No. 10, held an apron and
necktie party at Us last meeting, which was well
attended, and all presi nt had a good lime.

The grindofficers paid an official visit to San
Francisco Lodge, No. 2, at it- last meeting, and
weie greeted with a large attendance, and much
eniliiis lnprevailed.

The Grand Lodge officers willpay an official
visit to Alameda Lodge, No.32, lit Its meeting
next Wednesday evening.

J. A. Gar held Lodge, No.86, willhold au open
meeting and social on Monday evening, 2-lth
Inst. It is expected the Grand Lodge officers
will be present, and lliat Garfield Lodge will
have one of lis old-lime, good socials.

Fcdpse Lndce, No. lis, of the l'otrero, lias
elecied E. M. Blade as T., hi place of lunulas
Dull, resigned, and Miss Adellr liudlelle F. S.
The newy elected officers wero Installed by M.
Coouey. li. C. This lodge vow meets at UOO
Illinois street every Friday evening.

The Grand Secretary visited Lincoln Lodge,
No. 25, at lis last in dug. and in au a Idrsss
gave tne members some very miereslhig minimil-
lion about Hi order.

DELMAS' ARGUMENT.

The Respondent's Points in the
Jessuj) Will Contest.

D. M.Delnias, representing Isaac Je.-sup,

respondent in the Grrsboni P. Jessup will
contest, commenced his argument yesterday

before Judge Coffey. He said that itis to
the interest of the Stale that there lie an end
of litigation in this matter, and it follows
that when the Appellate Court lias sent back
a ease the ni.-i prius court must followim-
plicitlythe law as laid down iv the Supreme
Court.

Referring to the comments of the Supreme

Couit in tlie painting of the portrait of the
boy, Richard, lie said that neither that paint-
ingnor any other act tor toMarch 31. 1870,
las any value to prove adoption or ac-
knowledgment, and are entirely irrelevant
on tl.at issue, however valuable they may be
to prove paternity. This father and.his off-
spiing weie never held out undertho statute
as parent and child. Allthai decedent may
have done, however clamorous he may
have been ill his expressions of affection
toward the boy, nothing Unit ho did or said
can be considered a public acknowledgment
under the Code or under the Statute of 1870.
All this is the law as laid down by the Su-
preme Court.

Mr.Lelnias then canvassed the testimony
of the witnesses, and argued that nothing
had been gleaned therefrom to prove a pub-
lic acknowledgment of the boy by the de-
cedent. The statement of Miss l.andis, that
Jessup admitted that he had always ac-
knowledged Richard and treated and main-
tained him as his son, was met by -Mr.
Delmas with the following questions: Can
the acts which the Code requires to be per-
formed be all established by a simple state-
m "litof 'he father that he has performed
th in. Can yousupply a proof of the fact by.
a mere acknowledgment or a declaration by
a party that lie has done those acts which
the statute has prescribed as necessary to
create the status ?

Argument lor respondent willbe continued
this in .11 :.:at 11 o'clock.

FOLLOWED BY OKLSE.
The Novel lirleimr Set Dp by a I'ollce

Inut r Attorney.

Dan Burns, a small boy, stood in the dock
of l'olice Court '2 charged with petty lar-
ceny. Ills eld \u25a0' gray-haired father leaned
against the railing and displayed great
anxiety in the disposal ol his son's case. lie
had retained "Judge" Hums of Arizona to
defend the boy. The testimony was not
quite satisfactory, so his Honor continued
the case till to-day for decision.

"Your Honor, pleaded the attorney,
"the boy was walking over the hills near his
home in the I'otieio, when two gooses and a
duck followed him. He was seen near bis
home with the fowl and thrown into that
dirty den downstairs for stealing. Your
Honor can't blame the boy for letting the
fowl followhim. Now Ilike to see justice
dune to everybody, and 1think your Honor
should lot him out on his.own recognizance
or dismiss him entirely."

Young Burns had to go back to prison,
however. _.

thrift inn Lode*.vnr.
There was an unusually largo attendance

at the meetings of the Executive Committee
of the Golden Gate Union of Societies of
Christian Endeavor, which was held at Y.
M.C. A. Building on Thursday evening.
The meeting was concerned principally in
dismissing ilie quarterly convention, which
was held hist week in the Ztuii M. E.
Church, and inselecting the next place of
meeting. Pressing requests were made for
itby several of the churches, but on a ball
Union-square Baptist Church was selected
anil Messrs. James Nielsen, Edward Eraser
and 11. M.Taylor were appointed a com-
luiliee to arrange for the convention.
-. At the next meeting the committee will
consider what can be done fir the neglected
hoys of the city, and Alexander lloss will
read a paper on the subject.

A Prospective l-'olr.
The question of where the citrus fair shall

be held is agitating the minds of the fruit-
growers in all sections of the country. The
last Legislature appropriated a sum of
£10,000 to promote • the interest of;citrus
fruits, and it was derided with that money
to hold four fairs, one in the northern, two
in the central and one in the southern belt.
Oroville has already had

-
hers, and the con-

census of opinio. seems to be that the com-
ing one should be held here, for the reason
that itwill attract more attention than if
held in the interior. Marysville \_ the only
competitor withSan Francisco for the honor.

\u25a0- ' \u25a0

Mmtiii White MiningCompany*
An answer was filed yesterday to the com-

plain*, ofCharles Sinclair and other stock hold
ers aga nsi the Directors of the MartinWhite

\u25a0MiningColin any to set aside certain assess-
ments on the ground of fraud. It contains
a general denial of all the allegations in the
complaint, and contends that the assess-
ments wore levied to raise money for the
payment of the billsand the development of
the mine.

Married Under nn AHmiuied Name. \u25a0

Judge Lawler has ;granted a divorce to
Mary Theresa Dawson from Thomas Daw-
son for extreme cruelty and failure to pro-
vide, and allowed her to resume her maiden
name of Gates. They were married five
years ago, and the complaint alleges that
since that time Dawson has treated .ier ina
brutal manner. -

About th^ee months ago she
learned that his real name Is tlenry ilalli-
well.

v- \u25a0 \u25a0

Not Ready to Proceed. '.*\u25a0\u25a0-.
fr Counsel .for _ the _defense jin;the Hirsch
libelcase slated yesterday In Police Court 2
that it was ;not ready to proceed and asked
for a continuance, which was granted until
Monday afternoon.

ALONG THE BAIL.

The Disaster Near Salem, Oregon,

Attributed to Train- Wreckers.

ASeward of $5000 Offered for Their Appre-

hension— California Fruit Shipments.
Passenger Travel.

No definite information has as yet been
received by the officials at Fourth and Town-
send streets regarding the causes which led
to the disaster ofThursday at Lake I.abash
crossing, near Salem, Oregon. From such
news as lias been obtained, however, they
are confident that the derailing of the train
is to be ascribed to the work of train-
wreckers, where depredations inOregon for
the past year have kept travelers in almost
constant alarm. In speaking of the wreck
General Manager A. N. Towne said yes-'
terday: A'

"Though reports at hand do not furnish
full information concerning this terrible
Catastrophe, yet 1am in possession of facts
which warrant mein saying that the wreck
was due to the removal ofa rail on the long
trestlecrossing byparties unknown. Though
Ido not base my conclusions whollyupon
the testimony of passengers in the accident,
yet this evidence is lvmy judgment sufficient
initself to warrant such conclusion. The
fact that the engineer whistled a danger
signal and applied his air-brakes before the
train had reached the trestle work, pioves
pretty conclusively that he saw danger
ahead.

"If the bridge had gradually given away
beneath the weight of the train from de-
fective supports, as the verdict ol the Cor-
oner's jury would Imply, what could have
induced the engineer to give a danger
signal before the train had reached the
crossing? The trestle had been recently re-
paired and was in first-class condition, as
there is every reason to believe that the ac-
cident is attributable to train-wreckers, I
am authorized to offera reward of $6000 for
information Which will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the persons implicated."

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SHIPMENTS.
The shipments of California fruit overland

in October and for the first ten months of
the year were _\u25a0> follows :

For Jan. 1to
October Oct. SO.

Canned snorts, lbs 17,006,700 70.110,000
Dried fruit lii.Ssl.iiUO 83,908,600
Ripe fruit 11,000,300 84 586.600
Raisins 8,073,500 13,»67.00rJ

Total 61,121,100 802,880,100
In 1889 27,;.i)5.5UU IaI.UBH.IoO
inia__ '."2,801,000 111,225,100
'The shipments last mouth were unparal-

leled, though tin.' September total was nearly
as large. There was a decrease of 5,900,000
pounds iv ripe fruitas compared with Sep-
tember, hut an increase of 5,485,000 pounds
raisins and 1,871,000 pounds dried fruit.
The ripe Iruit shipments last month were
8,000,000 pounds larger than for the same
month last year. It willalso be noticed
that some ripe fruitand canned goods from
Oregon went E.st over the line lust mouth.

EAST-ROUND Kill IT.
C. J. Wilder, freight auditor of the South-

ern Pacific Kailroad Company, tins prepared
a stall meat showing that during October
the east-bound through freight amounted to
93,632.810 pounds. The merchants of San
Francisco shipped 10,118,200 pounds; Sacra-
mento, 16,472,790; San Jose, 13,165,700;
Stockton, 11,090,860; Los Angeles, 6,913,850;
Miuysville, 2,127,080; Oakland, L808,2_»;
Portland, 1.553,390, and Colton, 1,273,660.

E. ii.Undcrli.ll, general auditor of the
Atlantic system of the Southern Pacific, is
expected here on .Monday from New Orleans.

J. U. Galbie.th, general traffic manager of
the International and Great Northern, has
gone to Lis Angeles for his health.

S. W. Kiiapp, Superintendent of the Salt
Lake Division of the Southern Pacific, is in
the city.

.-- OVERLAND TRAVEL.
During the month of October the overland

travel East and West over tin; Southern Pa-
cific Kailroad was as follows:

Ist Class. 2d Class. Total.
Eastward -.o-jo 3,'J87 5,307
Westward 3,353 6,479 _,__'2

Total 5,373 8,700 14,131,

A part; of Southern Pacific officials, con-
sisting of Messrs. Curtis, Pratt, Wallace,
Brown and Wilder, willleave to-day for an
inspection of the divisions, incorporated by
a recent order ofMr.Huntington into A. D.
Wilder'a system.

—
"-"\u25a0'\u25a0

—
"

General Freight Agent. Smurr of the
Southern Pacific has gone to Chicago 1> at-

tend a meeting of the Transcontinental As-
sociation. 11. C. Bassett, Superintendent of
the Southern Pacific Company's Co.ist i)i-

vis'oo, has gone South.
The Burlington people sent out a large ex-

cursion yesterday.

A Wll'Ji'a DfiMOKBBB.
Mrs. Johnson Wants More Titan Gener-

alities in a riuplttint fur Divorce.
Julia C. Johnson lias filed a demurrer to

the complaint of her husband, James F.
Johnson, who seeks a divorce on the ground
that she is quarrelsome ami abusive and
threatened to shoot him. The demurrer
alleges that the complaint does not state
facts sufficient laconstitute a cause of ac-
tion, inasmuch as it fails to aunouuee when
and where the circumstances complained of
occurred. In what manner she acted to con-
stitute the boisterousuess complained of,
under what circumstances she threatened
to shout him or his crippled father or
brother, what she did with the pistol to
cause him to anticipate harm, In what way
she threatened to burn their lions', what
articles of his clothing she sold, to what
ragman she sold them, the money- she ob-
tained for them, or what kind of liquor she
spent the money for, how much she paid
for the liquor, what constitutes the "keen-
est pangs of dent.il torture, or bow much
of such pangs are within human endur-
ance." bne prays that the action be dis-
missed. .

Cutting (iiiiiTiiiiuintTimber. ,
Suit was commenced yostenlay in the

United States Cheat Court by the Federal
GoVernment to restrain the firm of Sisson,
Crocker & Co. from cutting timber on
alleged Government laud inSiskiyou County.
The papers in the case filed yesterday in
the clerk's office show that the defendant
corporation lias been cutting Government
limber and working it into furniture and
supplies. '

m
Quicksilver MiningCi.iupnny.

The Siskiyou Consolidated Quicksilver
Wining Company baa filed articles of incor-
poration. in the County Clerk's office, witn
William S. Chapman, William Liclitenberp,
and George Semi, of San Francisco ;Albert
H. Stouo of New York and Vincent Nealo
ol San Rafael as Directors. The capital
stock is 8^,000,000, of which $1,500,000 has
been subscribed."
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.
BAN FRANCISCO AND liP. RAILWAY.

"The Donahue Broail-Gance Route."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JULY 13. 1800. AND
until further notice, Boats and Trains willleave

From and arrive at the San Francisco Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tlburon and SsaRafael- Week days: 7:40 A. M..«:_» A. IC11:20 a. *.
l;«iP. St., 3:30 P. M.. 6:00 p.St. o:2b p. M. Sundays:
800 A. St.»:30A. M..11.00 a. m., 1:30 p. m,3:30r. St.
6:00 P. M.. 6:15 P.M.

From San Rataet for San Francisco— Weelt dan:
Si'" A. St.. Sl'ilA.M.,:•.::\u25a0 ia.m.. II;40 A. St.. 1i+i)P. H.8:40P. St.. 5:05 P. tirsi'i'. M. Sundays: 8:10 a.St.6:10 A.M..11:10 AM.1:40 P. M.. 3:40 P. U.3:00 P. St..
6:35 p. m.

From Point Tlburen forSan Francisco— Woelc days:-
-7:16 A.M.,8:30 A. 9:55 A. m.. 18:05 a.. -.'.'. \u25a0- i,
4SISP. M..6:30 P.M..7:00 P.M. Sundays: 8:15 A.M.
IOiOoA.V, 11:35 A.M., 2:05 P.M. 4.-06 P. M. 5:3)
P.M.,0:00 P. M.

Leave Destika-| ArriveIn
San Francisco. I'luN. I San Francisco.

Week sux- I Sux. | Week
Days. days. I days. I Days.

7i4oa. M SiOCiAM Petalunia 10:40 A. Ml 8?50A *
S:SO l*.M 9:30a.M and lirOor.M )Oi3OA.M
HO P. M S:IAIP.M StaKosa. 7aP. MI Ii:OSP.M

l-'u ion
Windsor.

2^o A. IIoflA,\u0084
H-aldsh'g

_\u25a0___ ._, 10:30 4.x
•30 P.

„B»OA.M i.m0,,. '•»'• « 0:06P. M
Cloyrdale
A- Way Sts I
Hoptaud I

7:40 a. M BiOOA.M and 7:85 P. II 8 03- «
1 Uklah. 1

7:40 A.MI8:00a. M IUueruvle 7 25 P. MllO30 A.x
8:30 P. MI I I I6:03 P. M
7":40 A. MI8:00a.MI Sonoma I10:40 A.M18:30 a/m"
(Air.M I5:001'. M :GlenEll'n I«:05P.M|0:05 P. M
C-4OA.MIBOOA.M j u.y______n 110:40 A.MI10:30 A.'M
8:30 r. MI5:00P.M 1"Castop IIa.0- ,MI6:05 1.M

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Suliihur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Geyservilie
lor SKaggs Springs; at Cloventate for the Gey-
sers: at Hopland fur Highland Springs. Kels./-
vii.i-. Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, at l.'kiu'i (or
Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, lime Lakes. Opuer
Lake, ljikeport.Wllllts, Cuhto. Cape. la. Potter Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley. Mendocino City, Hydcsvitle,
£nr«k.. 800- i-viil-and Greenwood.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mo*
days -To Petalnnia, SI 50; to Santa Rosa IS 25; to
Ilealdsburg. $3 40: to Litton Spring., f.iiJO; to Ciovsr-
dale. II50: to llopl.iu-1. 45 70; to Ikiah. « )75; to
Gueruevllle. 83 75; to Sonoma, tl SO; to Glen Ellen.
tlso.
EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-T»

Petalunia, 91; to Santa Rosa, 91 50; to 11. \u25a0 ,: i..irq,.
•225; toLitton Springs, 4.140; to 1lover.lale. S3; to
Ukiali.S4.il>;to lloplaiid.(3 SO: to Srba torol.tl80.'i«
finernevlUe.l2 60: to Sonoma, titto Glen Ellen,II10.

H. C.WHITING.General Manager.
JPETER J. McGLYN.N. Gen. Pass, a Tickst Art.
Ticket offleOS at Ferry. 3d Montgomery street and

9New Montgomery streeL
--- •

SAITFRANGISGII AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Xlie Don iliuo llrfi»il-4*aug:eItoute."

o___Lci,_ti.s <:>
-
Time.

COMMENCING SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 111. 1S!)(\
and until further notice, the Ferry time between

San Francisco and San Rafael willIn- as follows:
FYom San Francisco for Point Tlburon an.l San

Rafael— Week days: 7:40 a.M.. '.liii)A.M.. 11:2 )A.M
_

8:30 P. M., 6*oP. M..8:3 1P. St. Sunday, : 8:00 A.It.\u25a0

0:311 A. St.. 11.00 A. St.. -•: YIP.M..SaX)P. M.. Hi1.1 P. M.
From San Riit.iei for San Francisco -Week dayi:

8:20 A.M.. T:.',5 A.M..9:30 A.M..12:1', P. St.. 3:41) P.M,
6:05 P. MiSundays: 8:10 A. St. 0:40 A. M..12:1.1 A.M.
3:40 P. M.. 5:00 p. M.. 0:21 P. M.

On Saturdays an extra trip willbe made, leaving \u25a0

Sin Francisco at 1:40 P.M. Returning, leaving San
EafaelatG:3oP.M. c WHiTim(.enor]il Manager.

PETER J. MCGLYNN.Gen. Pass, iTicket Ait
null.It

- - -
BAUBAIITO-SAN HAFAEL-SANQUSNTI.I

NORTH PACIFITjMAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Cnmmenclngr .Monday, September 1. 1890,
and untilfurther notice, boats and trains willrun as
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO an.l- SAM .

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:00 -a. m.;
1:30, 3:25, 4:35, 0:20 P.M.

-
(Bundays)-S:00. 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,-

-6:03,0:30 p.m. \u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0
--

----\u25a0
- .

From SAN FRANCISCO forMILLVALLEY (week
days)—9:3o, 11:00 a. m.: 3:25, 4:55 p. '_.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:05 p. m. \u25a0...--

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
<lii-.-- ii:'.0. 7:45. 9:30, 11:16 a. m. 1:30.3:34
4:56 P. M.

(Sundays)—B:oo, 9:50. A.m.; 12:00 it: 1::0, 3:30,
6:00 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at U:.".0 p. m.
Fare, 60 cents, rouud trip.

- -
\u25a0

Prom MILLvali.KVfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
day5)—7:55, 11:03 a. m.; 3:35, 5:05 p. M.

(Sundays)-8:I2. 10:10, 11:40 a. m.;1:4». S:IS,
\u25a0 5:15 P. M. Fare. 60 cents, round trip. •

From SAliSAllTO for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*• days)-0:16. .15, 10:05 a. m.; 12:05, 2:16. 4:03.
6:35 P. M.

--
(Surrrl '.. -

-rll.10:40 a. It.:13:46, 8:15, 4:18,-
6:45 p. m. Extra trip oil Saturday at 7:10 p. M.
Fare. 35 cents, round trip. \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-..\u25a0\u25a0

• - - through" TRAINS.
"

11:00 A.M., Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex.-
cepted) from San Franclscd for Cazadero aud to*
tertuediate stations. Returning, leaves Ca__ul«ro
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:13 a.m., arriving la
San Francisco at 12:36 p. m.

1:30 I.M., Saturdays only, from San Francisco
for Cazailero and intermediate stations. •

S.-OO A.M..Sundays only, fromSan Francisco for
Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Retun>
ing. arrives in San Francisco at 0:13 p. St.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and.from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction froa

\u25a0Ingle tariffrate.
' •

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket* .
\u25a0old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, 75: Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, #2 00; Tomales, .2 25: Howard t,

'-\u25a0•3 50. Cazadero, *400. \u25a0 . ...
Sunday Excurslon-Round-trlp Tickets, good onday

-
•old only: Camp Taylor, »1 »\u2666; Tocaloma and
Point Keyes, »1 73. -\u25a0 -_,

\u25a0-
-
:

-
...STAGE- CONNECTIONS -£_-\u25a0

_
BUges leave Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for. Stewarts Point, Oualaia, Point Arena, Cutrey»..Cove. Navarro, Mendocino City and all points oa

the North Coast. \u25a0--'\u25a0 -' '
\u25a0
'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

MO. W. COLEMAN. v Fhf;LATHAMi..- ..- General Manager. Oen. Pas*. *TkfcAffc
Stunl Offloes. 331 Pin* 8tt0«». HIV

'
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILLJ^^l,

I'OB NI.W YORK. VIAPANAMA.
SS. "SAN HI.As." Saturday, November S3* at
1.o'clock m.. taking freight and passengers direct
lor Acapulco. liiaiiip.rKo.San Jose de Guatemala.
Arajiitta,La Llbcrtad, La Union, Punta Arenas and
Panama. This steamer will make a special call at
Ocos.
FOX HONG KONG viaYOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO, Tuesday, November
26th, at 1 p«. w.llmake a special call at Honolulu.
CHINA (via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. 18th, at Ipm

CITY OF PEKING. Saturday, January 10th, at 1pm

Hound trip tickets to Yokohama aud return i;

reduced rates.
_

For lreightor passage applyst the office,coras;

llxstand Brannan streets.
l'ruucb OlBeo—SOS Front streeL

'
w I:.A. Johnson, Acting Gen'l Agent.

tielStf UIiORUE ILRICE, Trams Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Cairyuijj Liiitcd States, llaivaiiau uud Co.

Imiial Mails.
\»ril_L LEAVE HIE COMPANY'S IKS
liWharf, foot or Folsoin street -^"^y

lorHonolulu, Auckland anil Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton IronSteamer
/.rain 1.. .November 15th. at '4 F. H.,

orImmediately ou arrivalof the English malls.
Fur Honolulu.

ES. Austral (3000 t0n5)....-. Dec. sth. at 13*

tar For freight or passage, apply at office,317
Market street. JOHN In SI'RECKELS A11KOS.,

send tt
' Geueral Agents.

""
RAII.RO AP

~
TRAVEL. _

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Truing Leave and Arc Due to Arrive st
SAN FRANCISCO.

I.K.WK FROM NOVEMBER 16. 1890 arrive

7:30aHaywards, Mies and San Jose.... *l:15r
7:30aSacramento Jt Redding, viaDavis 7:15p

7:30aSecond-class for Ogden and East,
and llrst-cl.iss locally 6:45a

8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Rosa -.. 6:15p

8:30aMies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sai-rainento.Marysvllle.OrovUle
audited Bluff 4:15P

9;00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno. Ba-
kersfield, Mojave (and l-...5: ,
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 10:1.1 a

12:00mHaywarils. Nlles and Llvennore.. 7:45p•
1:O0p Sacrauiento River steamers *»ti:OOA
3:0Op liayivards, N'iiesaud San Jose.... 9:1.1a
4:0Op Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

-
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Denting, EIPaso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p

4:00p Martinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Rosa 9t45A

4:00p l.atlirop and Stockton 10:15 a
4:30p Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

via Davis 10:15 a
*4:30p Niles and Llvennore *S:4sa
•4:30p Niles and San Jose *7:45p

Nlles and San .luse 10:15p
6:00p wards and Nlles : ;:15a
7 -.Hoi- Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

aud East 12:15r
9:0Op Shasta Route Iftpress. Sacra-

mento, Marysville. Redding..Portland, Puget Sound and East 10:15 a
SANTA DIVISION.

J7:45a Excursion Train to Santa Cruz.... 18:05?
8:15aNewark. Centervllle. San Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa, Cruz : 6:20p
•2:45p Centervllle, San Jose. Alinaden,

F'elton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crux *11:20 a

4:46p Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Gates, and Saturdays and Sun-
days to Santa Crux 9:50 a

COAST DIVIS'N— and Toivimend Sts.

StSOX'San Jose. Almadcn, Gllroy. Trei
l'lnos, l'ajaro,Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific Grove, Salinas,

•i->•»..>£ Soleoad. San Miguel, Paso Ro-
bles and Santa Margarita (San
LuisObispo) and Principal way
stations ."."• iir-or

10:30aSan Jose and Way stations 3:0l)p
12:30p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way »--

Stations i. sio3p
*S:3op San Jose, Tres l'lnos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way stations. ... 'IOiOS*

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... *7:5Ha
Si-Op San Jose and Way Stations % 9:03 a
0:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations...

'
0:35 a

t11:45e Meulo Park and Principal Way
Stations t7:3Qp

a for.Morning. - r for Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted. tsaturdays only.

JSundays only. . "Mondays excepted.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

CHANGE OF TIME!
....TO TAKE EFFECT....

'

Saturday
- • -

November .15, 1899

VIA OOIJEKT.
Atlantic Express, carrying only first-class passen-

gers, overland and local, will leave San Fran
. .Cisco ...v:;..'...... ... .:.....";.. ::...v.v.7 too p. 51.
Atlantic Express, carrying second-Class passengers

:overland, and passenger coach forlocal first-class
passengers, willleave Sau Francisco 7:30 A.M.

RICHARD GRAY, -f'rT.H.GOODMAN, .'.-'
General TrafficManager. "\u25a0 General Passenger Agent.

'

ii»l2 5t
-

-.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0---'-
-

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

''-_ _\u25a0'' n^''- -
u
-j- "n,-•-;\u25a0'• _;'_ ''\u25a0' CRY GOODS.

' ______

TO-DAY llsprajl BARGMNSJTJHJAY]
xra-

Sealette Jackets and Wraps !
Inpursuance of one custom orofferin? special inducements to cur Saturday-

patrons we to-day present EIGHT BARGAINSINLADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS
ANDWRAPS, that are bound to create a sens all n anion? discriminating buyers, .
for these beautiful gariiicnts are in tho. LATEST POPULAR STYLES AND
SHAI'ES

—
of superior workmanship, finish ami material, and are in every

way calculated to give eomple c satisfaction to Hie wearer, even though the
prices quoted are such an enormous discinut from what equal qualities regularly
sell for. V-' '-'-*\u25a0

LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS.
A.t 410. 00.

LADIES' SKAI.ETTE JACKETS, trimmed with sealskin buttons down the front, lap backs, lined
i\lib heavy 6uliii, worth 4-15, winbe offered at $10 eacb.''. \u0084';

A-t'*15.00.
LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extra Hue quality, trimmed with large sealskin buttons down the

front, ilk ibculitcrs, lined with best Quality of satin, worth (20, willbe tillered at $15 oach.

_A.t 430.00.
LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extra length, large lap pockets, sealskin buttons, pulled shoulders,

lined with silk rbadaine, worth #25, willbe offered at #20 each.

J_,_ $25.00.
LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, revere front, nulled sleeves with cuffs, blind fasteners, standing

collar, lined withsatin, worth t'J'l 50, willbe offered at $115 each. ,;. f

A.t 427.50.
35 LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, fine quality,beaver colored satin lining,with combination brown

aud gold embroidery, plush lacing,Marie Stuart collar, sealskin and silk fasteners, worth $35, will
be offered .11 .21 50 each.

LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS.
A.- -515.00. \W$S_

LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs, half sleeves and cuffs, trimmed all around with deep
sealette fringe, lined with quilted satin, sealskin ornaments, worth 933 50, willbe offered at $15
each.

A.t $20.00.
LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs, pointed backs, half sleeves with cuffs, sealette Ifringe

'

fronts trimmed with sealskin ornaments, lined with best quality of quilted satin, worth $27 50,
willbe offered at $20 each.

At $25.00
LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs, trimmed with large drop ornament", sealskin and silk

fasteners on trout, lined with quilted satin, worth $311 50, willbe offered at $25 each.

IMPORTANT I—Special Purchase of Jerseys— IMPORTANT!
In connection with the above remarkable values we are offering a SPECIAL

SPOT-CASH PURCHASE OF THE FINEST IMPORTED JERSEYS, which we
obtained at such an ENORMOUS DISCOUNT that we ate enabled t"place them
on sale al JUST ONE-HALF THE ORIGINAL COST 01 IMPORTATION.

-A.t $1.50. -A_t 42.00,
LADIES' COLORED CASHMERE JER- LADIES' IMPORTED BLACKFLEECE-

SEYS, in allthe latest shades, trimmed LINED JERSEYS, tailor made, sold-
handsomely with tailor and soutache regular for S3 50, willbe closed out at

"

braid, sold regular for 83, willbe closed 82 each,

out at 81 50 each.
At «£a so.

_A.t 42.00. LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JER-
LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JER- SEYS, some handsomely trimmed with

M'-YS.in all the different colors, trimmed soutache ami tailor braid, others with
elegantly with soutache and tailor braid. smocked fronts, belted in at waist, iv
Sold regular for $4, willbe offered at 82 nil the different colors, sold regular for
each. ,'.-' $.", willbe closed out at 8-50 each. .

KPT OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK SATURDAY EYENINGS.^3

fg/sp£&' MURPHY building, /

(/ifMet Street, corner ol Jones, / .
t_3-___7ZST FRANCISCO,

nolo U

MISCELLANEOUS.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach,' prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

'

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.
lse'2 TuThSa tf TC '.'it

LIGHTNING FLASHES

Dangers run by the Average Man and
Women.

.-"\u25a0STSiW- Th 6 average
/•^V-/sfiiaw'S& man or woman

V A}--w&3s3if£sh walking along
}A7fiim^t^^^^ the street pays
J^^wSpaaaf • but slight atten-f@SSi

man nr woman
irdMv walking along
iijjfr^J. the street pays
yStgS but slight attcn-
vj^Hi tiiiit to tho

/ > y^SS chances of dan-

T SJ^r ger. The great-
"-"/i—rf "<^v"est danger is nut"v'J >• '""iJ'11 falling walls
': vs _* ' J /or lightning .

J* "'X^vi-^i'V Hashes but inthe
undermining of the constitution by
concealed disease. How many peo-
ple contract disease without know-
ing it. The wise person would
consult the Cosmopolitan Dispensary, a
Medical and Surgical Institute, located
permanently at the junction of Stock-
ton, Ellis and Market Streets, for the
euro of all Diseases, Afflictions and
Deformities. A staff of competent
Physicians, graduates of the best •

American and English Colleges,
skilled, experienced and able, are
in constant attendance. No
Minerals or Poisons used. The
latest improved methods of Surgery
and the most recent discoveries in
medicines of Europe and America
adopted. APharmacy is attached and
all prescriptions tilled free of charge.
Sufferers from Rheumatism, Asthma,
Consumption, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, .Scrofula, Female Weakness,
Cancer, Heart Disease, Bronchitis,
Eruptions, SaltRheum, Baldness, Tape .
Worms, Deafness, Lost Manhood,
Malaria, Urinary Troubles, Piles,
Bowel Troubles, should call at once.

. Low charges, within the reach of
all, combined with

-—Jdhb the Best Medical- /As_*i'i3% and Surgical Skill.
• WTiMs^L Consultation, Ad-
JrJfafeA *} viceand Thorough
gjK&j-. Jf.A, Examination free to

/^/tyBL g-f
' Patients, A friend-

So*__%l~i-rT^v ly talk may save
Jj^i'^iis'Sj^Jy you thousands of

*y *S \u25a0' dollars or years of
suffering, and per- ,
haps your life.

Young, middle-aged or oldmen, suffer-
ing from the effects of follies and

- -
excesses, restored to perfect health,
manhood and vigor. Each visitor
seen privately and all communica-
tions received in sacred confidence.
COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,
Stockton, Ellis and Market Streets,
San Francisco. Cctl.

SAESAPAEILLA,
OR BLOOD AND LIVES SYRUP.

A.peerless remedy forScrofula, White'
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,'
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing anImpure Condition oftho Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This Grand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
aosolute. For sale by allDruggists. •

JOHN F. HSITR7 & CO., New York;
H7~Write for Illuminated Book. \u25a0

\mm_%}_wm_w_%_^&
noa 8y

BEST TRUSSES* SHOULDER BRACES
Millielit.1. 11. A.FOLKKIU&BROS.,

SCKUICALANI)DENTAL INSTRUMENT-.
—,-,

OKFOT, lIS Montgomery St., nUjoiiunj'*3S^J
Occidental llutel eutrauci-, _t_t tf eoJ

"ocean steamships,

pacific coast steamship co.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN J*-£<l_
Francisco tor ports InAlaska. Ja. m., •\u25a0

• tt
Oct. '2. 17. Nov. 1, 10. 111-:-. 1. 10, ill..lnn. 15. ill).

tor lirltiab Columbia anil l'ugec Sound porta; 9.
A.M.,Nov. 10, '11, 20, Dec. 1,6, 11, 16.21, 26, 31,

Jan. 6. 1) 16, -ii.25 ami HO.
For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesday*, 9 a. «.
For Mendocino, tori liraig, eto., Mondays .ill

Qliursilay*.4r.u,
For Santa Ana, l-os Angelei, and all waypor.i

tvery lonrtb day, S a. m. \u25a0

For San Dle^o, atopplo? onlyat I*>» An-.'Olar. Saasa
Farbara and Sail Luis ObispA evory lourtu day ii
11*. M. ......

For ports InMexico. 28tli or each moutn.

'llcket onice—l'alaco Hole!. 4New Montgomery St.
UOOOALL, FiiKKINS*CO., Uener.il Agents.

\u25a0 se3o 10 Market street. Han Frunciieq

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE CMOS PACIFIC RAILWAY— _&___,

n.i-nil Oivlsloii- and PACIFIC CIIASTiSJgST
STEAMSHIP COMPAN willdlnpatcb Iroin Spear-

ttrcet Wbarr, at 10 *.ml, lor the above ports one a.
tlielr Aliron steamship-*, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Nor. 16. 25. Dec. i,
13, 22. ,-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

• •
COLUMBIA—Nov. 22. Dec. 1,10. 19.
OREGON— -Nov. 19. *8,Dec. 7, 16.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pactni

1: 111on.i. Oregon Short Lino and other diver *i:i{
lines, lor all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia, Alaska,-. Idaho, -

Montana,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Parle, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— 916: etcaraga, «B;rouaH
tup. 1:.Mn. ssa .-

\u25a0-•\u25a0.- \u25a0•--

'llcket Offices—lMontgomery street and Palace
.Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street. a^^wn^Md

UOODALL,PERKINS* CO.. Sllpt.Ocean Line.
mr'2S 10 Market street. San i-ranci»oa.

CUNARD LINE.
Hew York to Liverpool, vi;» Queen.stovt-n,

from Tier 40, North Hiver.
-

, FAST .EXPRESS MAIL:SERVICE. v..
Uinbrli,Nov. 22,2:00 rM Oallla, Dec. 29, 1:00 pit

S.rvLi. -Nov. 29, 7:00 am IServla. Dec. 27, 6:00 AM
Eirurla, Dec. 6, 12 Noon jl.'inlirla,Jan. 8. 11:00 am
A'.irt iii.i.Dec. 13,6:00amim iBothnia, Jan. 10. 3:00 ru--Cabin passage, fOOand upward: intermediate, 935,

-
iSteerage Itickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
the company's oiUce, 4 BowlingUreen, New York.

-
VERNON 11. BROWN *

CO.. General Agents..
Good accommodation cau always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS.uimond a CO., >-.-..,
jjl-\lTuThSa Agents. San Kranclsca

"CCMPAGNiE 6ENERALE
:'\u25a0;..- -l:A \u25a0AItA X TIUH.. '"

Frrnrh l.'iil*to Havre*

COMPANY'S I'IER (NEW), 42 NORTH f'lttnA"'\ River, foot ni.Morton st. Travelers try rf^-t^V,Hits line avoid both transit by English railway ail
j Hidiscomfort of crossing the Ctuuuist la a small j
bout. \u25a0 \u25a0™~~^**r^"ii'*J^-~*B_&___________t____it____
LA CHAMPAONE,Straub.

-
.../;

.'«, -;...Saturday, November 15th, 6:01 a. it
LANORMANOIE,lie Kersablec

•**"»..........Saturday, November 2'id, at 1:011 p. it
LABOUKUO .NE. Frangeul

-
\u25a0-:-..;... ...Saturday, Nov. 20lb, at 0:00 a.m.
-ABRETAGNE, Do Jouasellll ...... .......... '<'\u25a0

:.. '....... Saturday. Dec. Oth. 12:0.)*.

Xa'For lrelghtor passage apply to .-••
\u25a0\u25a0- A. FORUET, Agent, .:.- -

'\u25a0 No. 3Bowllag Ureeu. Nei7 ifori.
J.F. FUUAZI

_
Co., Ageuta,iM',utjaiuery ay«.,

Eau Francisco. . \u25a0 :.-,.. ..:-. .-:%-..,
—. writ)_i

luiHiiiwMi.iiii.ifflT'" - '- ~ f'ri_ \u0084—.,,._.M-.

%-*.\u25a0_, — '-,-2-AS-- \--__^tWr7 .

THE SMOKER
Willhave no other Tobacco

Who once tries

"SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA"- Plug Cut.
This is the secret of its'

Immense sale.-
\u25a0
- noS ttin eoii .

\u25a0 the CRMTENCU^^EDVV g
BBeecham's PillsI
IFor Bilious and Nervous Disorders. 1

\u25a0 "Worth a Guinea aBox"-but soldI
1 for 25 cents, I
1 BY ALL DRUGGISTS. \u25a0 • 1

•
-

\u25a0 »t«iy

Hm fla K&mBUSINESS
L UIIIV COLLEGE,

DUbU U24 Post St.
WM_B-.M_m_-9 -9 SeadferClrctUr.

Book-keeping, I'enwausiilii .Short- baud Type-wiiting


